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country. I saw it and I was glad
to get away from out there."

He left this morning for Wash-
ington to be ready for the special
session of congress.

The many readers of the Ob-

server in all parts of the state
will be delighted to know that
Red Buck is again to be a con-

tributor to its columns. He is by
far the most popular writer in
the state at the' present time,
and numbers his friends by the
hundreds.

(THE POWDER FORM)

and strengthening medicine. It is a liver tonic first of all
s always effected when the stomach goes wrong. It puts life in
r.Aps digestion, sweetens the breath, clears the complexion of
uxv?s tlie bowels and puts the body in fine vigorous condition.
Sold fy Dealers. Price. Large Package. $1.00.

?:v.::r.? v.rh the ed Z on the label. If yor. cannot tet it. remit to na, we will send
J. S ;nunons Liver Regulator ia put up also in liquid form for tboae who prefer

''J bortie. Look for the Red Z label.
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J. H ZEILIN & CO.. Proprietors. St. Loots. Missouri

BAKING POWDER
Absolutely Puro

Hakes Homo Baking Easy
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Col. Harvey Booming Gov. Wilson.
Savannah. Ga., Dispatch. 17th.

"A careful diagnosis of the
present temper of the people
clearly indicates that if an elec-

tion were held to-morr- a
Democratic candidate regarded
by the people as less progressivt
than President Taft would be
defeated, and that a candidate
generally recognized as being
more progressive, more liberal,
more radical, if you like, than
President Taft would almost as-
suredly win."

So declared Col. George Har-
vey,

t
of Harper's Weekly, in re-

gard to the next presidental
campaign, in the concluding ad-

dress at the 99th annual banquet
of the Hibernian society here to-

night He concluded
"Let the apportionment of re-

sponsibility be even. The We. t
has furnished the party as well
as the opposition with the ma-
jority, though not the greatest,
of its issues. The South is to en-

force harmony and amalgama-
tion. The East presents the
man Woodrow Wilson, the high-
ly Americanized Scotch-Irishma- n

descended from Ohio, born in
Virginia, developed in Maryland,
married in Georgia and now de-

livering from political bondage
the State of New Jerseys

These two statements from

OF GOODS IN A SINGLE

DAY.

Record Pace Set By Lynchburg Sales-Ma- n

Due to "Big" Advertising.
Lynchburg Advance.

Twenty thousand dollars for a
single day's work is a record set
by a Lynchburg salesman, ac-
cording to reports at the home
office here.

This pace was set in Atlanta
for Lynchburg-manu- f a c t u r e d
goods the other day by George
Haugh, a representative of the
Craddoclc-Terr- y Company.

When asked to-d-ay about this
record day's work, C.'G. Crad-doc-k,

the sales manager for the
company, confirmed the state-
ment and added that he thought
it was due to the extensive adver-
tising campaign in the Southern
territory. "Our patrons are in-

creasing their business in this
same city," said Mr. Craddock,
"for I find that some of our lar-
gest customers have this year
doubled their last year's orders
and it is, in my opinion, due to
bigger advertising."

Red Buck" Bryant 'Comes Back.
Durham Sun, 13th.

Mr. H. E. C. Bryant, other
wise known as "Red Buck," the
popular and versatile newspaper
correspondent and writer spent
yesterday in Durham with his
brother, Mr. Victor S. Bryant
Red Buck has been editing a pa-

per in Missoula, Montana, for
several years. The paper went
to the wall for financial reasons
and he has returned , to North
Carolina to take up his work with
the Charlotte Observer as Wash-
ington correspondent -

"I am certainly glad to get
back," Red Buck said this morn
ing. ' 'I just went west to see the i

HAS MILLIONS OF FRIENDS.
How would you like to number your

friends by millions as Bucklen's Ar-
nica Salve does? Its astounding cures
in the past forty years has made them.
Its the best salve in the world for
sores, ulcers, eczema, burns, boils,
scalds, cuts, corns, sore eyes, sprains,
swellings, bruises, cold sores. Has no
equal for piles. 25c. at W. A.

lighter, finer flavored,
and insures its
from alum.

WEST SENTENCED TO DEATH.

His Associate Gets 30 Yews in the
State Prison-B- oth Tried For the
Murder of Officer Mumford Others
Sentenced to Terms in Prison.

WBaon Special. 17th. to ChariotU Observer.

The trial of Lewis West and
Ed. Purcell, alias Stetson, charged
with the murder of Deputy
Sheriff Geo. Mumford here Feb
ruary 3? terminated this after-
noon with verdicts of guilty of
murder in the first degree as to
West and guilty of murder in
the second degree as to Purcell.
Judge Adams warned the spec-
tators before the jury was
brought in not to attempt any
demonstration, and his warning
had the desired effect Not a
sound was uttered as the fore-
man's words sealed the doom of
Deputy Mumford's murderer and
swept away all hopes of Purcell
being a free man for many years
to come. Although some people
expected first degree verdicts as
to both men, the result of the
trial meets with general satis-
faction.

Immediately following the an-

nouncement of the verdict in the
murder case, the other members
of the West gang of desperadoes
were put on trial for various of-

fences. Dave Young, Will Lane,
Jim Simms and Matthew Mebane,
alias Brodie, were charged with
conspiracy, entered into to rob
the hardware store at Dunn.
Lewis West testified against
them all, following which the
four defendants mounted the
stand and admitted the plot
formed here and executed that
night at Dunn. These four men,
together-wit- h Wade Williams and
Tom Smith were also charged
with carrying concealed weapons.
Mary Young was convicted of
conducting a disorderly house.

In a private statement made
this afternoon in the presence
of the Observer correspondent,
Lewis West said he was sorry he
committed the crime and gave
drinking and keeping bad com-

pany' as the cause of . his down-

fall. He is 23 years old, he says,
although he looks much older.

West was sentenced to be
electrocuted May 5 and Stetson

And makes the cake
more sightly,

freedom

Royal Cook Book 800 Receipts

ROYAL BAKING POWDER

Should Have Protection.
Mooresville Enterprise.

With $90,000,000 of property in
Mexico, the Americans have a
perfect right to demand of the
United States government the
protection needed in that coun-
try to hold intact their interests.
Frequently we hear grumbling
and murmurings about the gov-
ernment furnishing troops to
protect the interests of J. P.
Morgan and other millionaires

Health is
Importance.

Pure water is necessary to keep
healthy, and city water in your

home adds greatly to its comfort.ice. Ice. icewas given 30 years in the State
prison, the full penalty for sec-9C-0

Cnd degree murder. Matthew

BROADOAKS ICE.

i
"LsLrru.feiotu.recl at. Home.

Are you frequently hoarse? Do you
have that annoying tickliner in your
throat? Does your cough annoy you
at night, and do you raise mucus in
the morning? Do you want relief? If
so, take Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
and you will be pleased. Sold by all
druggists.

YOU TAKE NO RISK.

Our Reputation and Money are
Back of This Offer.

We pay for all the medicine
used during the trial, if our rem-
edy fails to completely relieve
you of constipation. We take
all the risk. You are not obli-
gated to us in any way whatever,
if you accept our offer. Could
anything be more fair to you?
Is there any reason why you
should hesitate to put our claims
to a practical test?

The most scientific, common-sens- e
treatment is Rexall Order--l

es, which are eaten like candy.
They are very pronounced, gentle
and pleasant in action, and par-
ticularly agreeable in every way.
They do not cause diarrhoea,
nausea, flatulence, griping or
any inconvenience whatever.
Rexall Orderlies are particularly
good for children, aged and deli
cate persons.

We urge you to try Rexall Or
derlies at our risk. Two sizes,
10c. and 25c Remember, you
can get Rexall Remedies in this
community only at our store
The Rexall Store. W. A. Leslie.

A SPECIAL MEDICINE FOR KID
NEY AILMENTS.

Many elderlv people have iound in
Foley's Kidney Remedy a quick re
lief and permanent benefit from kidney
and bladder ailments and from annoy
ing urinary irregularities due to ad
vancing years. Isaac N. Regan, Far-
mer, Mo . says: "Foley's Kidney
Remedy effected a complete cure in my
case and I want others to know of it,
W. A. Leslie.

the following extreamly low

30c per hundred.

30c

40c

50c

at a reasonable

HARDWARE CO.

pel

:aLL 4 neat cottages
with one--' Aiurth acre lots, 3 of
the co:t.".?. ? 4 rooms, and one of
5 room?. : Merehead and Wal-- .

ker strco: North Morganton.

Terms w ult purchaser. Apply
a:

i:ry & Ervin, Attys.

POULTRY FARM,
ANTON". X. C.

t hatching from
hvved Rocks, R. I.
combs. Rose Comb

E.". - T Some of the
;:i the State. Win-..:;.-bor- o,

Asheville
, shows, 15 firsts.

11 4 thirds. $20.00
,01- - C

' 'Jorrranton for best

iVr circular.

E. F. MUMFORD.

Rebuilt Engines and Boilers.

Or.e v Peerless Engine
on w nee is. Good

U.--.e " I.Udell Stationary En-- i
i0 II. P. Boiler on

fc plete rig. Price

Or.e 3) K. P. roi!er on sills.
Con:i,:r:c. A bargain at $125.- -
00.

n. H TURNER.
'r Machinery,

TATESVILLE, N. C.

fCHAPPED SKlNj!
i

Or for a red, rough,
coarse, pimply, blotch-
ed, unsightly skin,
there is nothing better

5
than

A.D.S. 8
PEROXIDE CREAM
0 Agreaseless, fra

grant, effective
toilet cream, which
removes impurit-
ies from the pores,
and tends to make
the skin soft, clear
and beautiful.

viet it at any
Drug Store. ""M X
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tnlH 1B"T REMEDY
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's Antiseptic Salve
V0 alt Skin Di seases.

WHERE THE MONEY GOES.

The Legislature Recently in Session
Appropriated Nearly Four Million
Dollars for Various Purposes.

Appropriations made by the
North Carolina General Assem-
bly just closed total nearly four
million dollars and the following
list shows to News-Heral- d read-
ers where the money goes during
the next two years:
Soldiers' home $ 60,000
To pay debt on same 6,800
Deaf & Dumb school 55,000
Water plant for same 20,000
Equipment for same 4,000
Orphan asylum 12,000
Applachian school 20,000
Equipment for same 10,000
Cullowhee Normal 20.000
Equipment fr same 15,000
Deaf, dumb & blind 145,000
Library for same 200
Negro hQspital 170,000
Improvements 3.000
Raleigh hospital 350,000
Morganton hospital 390,000
Jackson school 30,000
Building, etc., 20,000
East, training school 90,000
Croatan Normal 4,500
Improvements 2,000
University 174,000
Improvements 100,000
State Normal 174,000
Improvements 50,000
A. & M. College 160,000
Improvements 30,000
Hospital for Consump-

tives 25,000
Improvements 20.000
Colored A. & M. 25,000
Improvements 15,000
Move Confed. graves-Rale- igh

400
Equalize schools in small

j

counties 200,000
Guilford Battlegrcurfd
For the "North Carolina

Ro3m" in Confederate
Museum Richmond 900

Pensions l.COO.000
Elementary pub. schools 250,000
State high schools 150,000
Farm life schools 50,000

Grand total $3,852,700

j The Boundaries of Avery County.

From the Bill.

That a county by the name of
j Avery, f in honor of Col. Waigh--!
still Avery of Revolutionary

j fame, be established out of and
embracing the following tern

'
tory. viz: Beginning at the

j highest point of Grandfather
:

mountain (the corner " of Wa-!taug- a,

Caldwell, and Mitchell
counties) and running a direct
line to Hanging Rock Mt ; then
with the dividing ridge to the
turnpike road in the gap of Bow-

er's Mt. ; then a direct course to
he eastern prcspect on the east-r- u

end of Beach Mt ; tntn a
Uirect course to Buckeye spring;
then down and with the mean-

ders of Buckeye creek to Beech
creek; then with the meanders of
Beech creek to Watauga river;
then with meanders of said river
to the Tennessee line; then with
Tenn. line to Grassy Ridge Bald:
th -- n a direct line to Spear T
then with the main height
Yellow Mt. to the highest po i.

of Little Yellow Mt, thrn :

rect line to Pine Knob; the
mouth of Gouge's creek on" TV-riv- er;

then south 40 degrees ecst
to the Bald Grand on Humpback
Mt at the McDowell county line;
then with McDowell line to Burk
county line; then with BurK-lin- e

to Caldwell line; then wi.

Burke and Caldwell line to th
highest point on Chestnut Mt. ;

then a direct course to Anthony
creek, so as to include all of
Carey's flats; then to the begi --

ning.

ATTACKS SCHOOL, PR1NCIP
A severe attack on vchoo1 Pprincii

Ohas B. A'len. of Sylvania, Ga.. i

thus told bv him. "For more than
three years." he writes, VI suffered
indescribable tortue Irom rheumatism,
liver and stomach trouble and diseased
kidnevs. All remedies failed till I
used Electric Bitters, but four bottles
of this wonderful remedy cured me
completely." Such results are com-

mon. Thousands bless them for curinjr
stomach trouble, female complaints,
kidney disorders, biliousness, and for
new health and vifror. Try them. Only
50c. at W, A. Leslie..

We are pleased to quote you

prices on Ice.

Ice 100 lbs. pieces

50

25 u

10

Free. Send Name and Address.

CO., NEW YORK.

and financiers, but wre have
failed to see why these men
are not entitled to their demands.
If the government should go
bankrupt, or if we need to sell
bonds, these same financiers are
the ones who take oyer the pa-

pers and furnish the collateral.
The capitalists are just as essen-
tial to our national life as the
farmer or laborer.

DR. BELL'S ANT1-PAI- M

For Interna! and External Pains.

of first
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CABBAGE PLANTS
SATISFY CUSTOMERS 1

SUCCESSION. AUGUSTA TRUCKER. 6HOKT STKMVEO :
TIm Earliest A httk kur FLAT O V il. JrtM Head Vatr. tsw Sucmmmm. Larfsst aaa Lmi CtbbaffC

In Capital Stock $30,000.00

the framework of Colonel Har-
vey's address on "The Problems,
the Solution and the Man," or
reduced to plain English, the
chance the Democratic party has
of electing a President in 1912.

With Governor Wilson, of New
Jersey, as the candidate, Col.
Harvey sees the party's success.

Notable Event.
Knoxville Daily Journal and Tribune, 17th.

It is with real delight and gen-

uine pleasure that the hosts of
friends in this city have learned
of the marriage of Mr. Gecrge
Halbert Smith and Miss Nora A.
Laxton on Thursday evening at
7:30 o'clock at the parsonage of
the Rev. Heber D. Ketchum of
the First M. E. church, who of
ficiated, there being present
friends and near kindred of the
contracting parties who wit-

nessed the solemnization of the
marriage rites.

Mr. Smith has been promi-
nently connected with the Calla
han Construction Company for
somo time, and is a young manj
of sterling qualities, strict hon-

esty and splendid business ability;
i he possesses all the virtues and
attributes of a successful young
man in his chosen field of en
deavor.

Miss Laxton is the fair daugh
ter of Mr. R. P. Laxton, of Per-kinsvil- le,

Burke county, N. C,
being a most popular young
woman, both beautiful, gracious
and hospitable. It is certain that
she will light the pathway of
the fortunate groom with the
glory of her winsome smiles,
and cheer him along with the
loving sympathy of her sweet
and genial companionship.

Their numerous friends and
acquaintances extend this young
couple their warmest and heart-
iest congratulations, wishing
them well in temporal prosperity,
and feeling as they do that this
uinn of hearts will be fraught
wi'h ihi richest of joys and all
the happiness tint comes to
those who join that blissful army
of conjugal life.

FOLEY KIDNEY PI'LS
Neutralize and remove the poisons

hat cHue backache, rheumatism,
l rv .iisnes- - ftnd al1 kHnev and blad-;- -

i. Mi'Hriti'.'S "fhev iui:i up and
p. th-- - t:r ' CtM. f t :st- - vit'il

i. C' p 1W 12,00,000 Bales.

a ;hi'4 ton 20th.

Tne census bureau's reports
show, the cotton crop of 1910 to
be 11,941,563 bales, counting
round as half and including lint-er- s,

compared-wit- h 10,396,209

for 1909 Included in the statis-- t
cs for 1910 are:
Lihters 297,592 bales; sa is-

land cotton "90,368 bales, round
112,887 bales. The average gross
weight of the bales is 501.2

pounds for 1910 compared with
496.6 for 1909. Expressed in
eq-iivn- l t 500 poutI h1es the
191.1 cr

' ll.9o9.7J7 .uipred
with'10,315,382 for 1909.

The North Carolina ciop is
reported at 771,185 bales against
723,467 the year previous.

Medicines that aid nature are al-

ways most successful. Chamberlain's
o..h Wpmedv acts on this plan. It
iwwena the cousrn, relives the lungs,
opens the secretions and aids nature
in restoring- the system to a healthy
condition. Sold by all druggists.

Pittsburgh Perfect" I

If, Wire Fencing is best' all through. I
to The wire is drawn

THE BEST hearth material tough, pliable, strong, long lived
WIRE' like old-tim- e iron wire. , It is the finest fencing

wire possible to manufacture
C oKrf.r:-.:n- r Heavily galvanized by our. own new and perfect
XcLaVcLlaaaaaaf 1 rpf' a process, the. wire is positively, moisture -- proor.

w -
i ;

All Stay Wires and Line Wires arElectrically Welded

WE WILL APPRECIATE YOUR ICE TRADE.

Forney & Company.
To Raise flore and Better

--j. 1.. a
. not omy eliminates uic wca&cnmg ana
moisture -- gathering wraps, clamps
and ties, but practically transforms
the fence into one piece of perfor--

Mebane, alias Brodie, was sen
tenced to 11 years for robbery
and carrying concealed weapons.
Dave Young, four years for con
spiracy to rob and carrying con- -
cealed weapons. Will Lane and
Wade Williams two years each,
Mary Young one year. The
cases against Tom Smith and
Jim Simms were continued.

Mr. Dixon Called to Spurgeon's Church.

Baltimore Sun. .

Rev. Dr. Amzi C. Dixon, who
was for eight years a pastor
in Baltimore, has been given
a unanimous call to become the
pastor of the Metropolitan Tab-
ernacle, in London, England.
This is one of the most noted pul-

pits in the world, as the late Rev.
Dr. Charles H. Spurgeon for
many years was pastor of this
church.

Dr. Dixon is now pastor of the
Moody church, in Chicago, which
is a Congregationlist society and
one of the largest churches in
this country. It is believed" that
Dr. Dixon will accept the call.

Dr. Dixon is a North Carolin-
ian and is a brother of Tom
Dixon, autttor and playwrght.

Scrofula disfigures and
causes life-lon-g misery.
- Children become
strong and lively when
given small doses cf

Scott's Emulsion
every' day. The starved
body is fed; the swollen
glands healed, and the
tainted blood vitalized;
Good food, fresh air and
Scott's Emulsion con-

quer scrofula and many
other blood diseases.

FOU SALE D I KIX. DRUGGISTS

Send 10c., name of paper and this ad. for I I
our beautiful Savings Bank and Child's f 'J

Sketch-Boo- k. Each bank contains a
Good Luck Fenny.
SCOTT BOWNE, 409 Pearl St, N. Y.

FRUIT
Buy a y

9

w Sectional view Amalgamabca perfect. Noaeaic.

No.Waste.Wire TKere is""no wastevire to make useless weight;4
, .instead, heavier wire is used and all the weight

NoWaste Weight is fence StaySviresbeing of the same size as
line wires,' the

"Pittsburgh .Perfect" Fence is the Strongest intlie World
73 Styles and' sizes, adapted to 'every' purpose rFIELD,'
FARM, RANCH LAWN, POULTRY.

fivrpv Ron niTAB ANTirirn prorrrt: ..llflf. WMy KIRKSEY HARDWARE

FURNITURE CO.

Spray
Pump.

We can furnish you with

FROST PROOF
j GUARANTEED TO

FROM THE ORIGINAL CABBAGE PLANT GROWERS.

L JEMET WilSUiO. CUakXESTOa laROKTYFB.
febtas Urow. MtsrlifM

TRADE MARK COPYRIGHTED

O-- Established 1 868. Paid

these pumps

price.

MORGANTON

. " imw me nrnFKOSTPMOOF PLANTS in UM. Now hare ow twenty thousand satisfied
CTnomwt. We have yrown and sold more cabba? planta than all other persona in the Seucheni
J" "Wna. WHY? Because our planta mast please or we lend your money back. Order now;
it lsumeto set these plants In yoor aectiou to eet extra, early c&bbaee, and they are the onesw seu for th. most money.
We sow three tons of Cabbage Seed per season ? JJ !"f.
fruit trees and ornamentals. Write for free catalog of ffost-proo- f plants of the best varieties,containing valuable information about fruit and vegetable crowing:. Prices on Cabbsee Plants:
in lota of MO at SL00: 1000 to 6000 $1 per thousand; 5,000 to 8.000 $1.25 per thousand: 10.000 and over
S1.00 per thousand, f. o. b. Yonees Island. Our special express rale os plants Is very low.

Wm. C Geraty Co.. Box 408 Yonges Island, S. C


